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The Johnso·nian 
VOLUME IX, NUMIJ£1t ~If"" I :.,. 
PUPPET SHOWS TO · I 
BE FEATURED HERE 
Two l'bra. '"AUee In Wonderland." 
TilEY SPARX.I.E WITU UUliiiOR. 
. - . I 
Two of lh& most novd pr_rtormanc:a 
!n the aerte. ol utbt COU..'"Ie entert.atn- ~ 
men~ ..W be the appe:IU'a:Ke of Tony 
Oat'l'• MarlooeUel prnmlinJ two 
complete )Jla)'l on Saluntay, JanuuJ • 
~. l:l . the collq<" aw:Utorlwn. The ' 
ma~nee performance wlU be at 3:00 · 
Jl. m~ teat\lrlnl .. Alke In Wo~tJWld," l 
and at lhe evt\U!lf perfomanee, 1:00 
p. m., '"The ru.c and U'lt Rlr!l" will I 
.............. I Huld~n of euurtalnmer:t coune 
tkketa may att4!:ad boU1 pe:rtorm1u1CH. 
u"' ul.AU.nel.t at 3 p. m. and U.e eve-
111111 per{orrr..: tw:l at a o'doc:t. Adult.l I 
=:!~ ee':.C::eth~::: 2371!n~ I 
tor lhe matinee. The cttarn tor aU In 
UlC • ., .. nlnk eaa:pl thole! holdlna WR· 
t.O;I Llcluta TiiU be 60 ~ntl. 
THE OFFieiAL PUBLICATION OF niE STUDENT BOOY OF WINTliROP COLLEOE 
I UB8Q!PnOX, OM A Yua 
THE JOHN S ONIAN 
T H E J 0 H N S 0 N I A N and had diacoveret! the ult imate way of li!e. We have frightened n:ac:e Ml4 Crutattan fon:n tn the 
UIV&D EVDY 8ATl1B.DAY arou nd l aee'-not realizing that change is a phase or progresa l ~n= !:::::'~ :':r~= =~ n ow 1M ouneh·es wit h the words of the old hymn: 'change and delay in Ali i world today, luc:h u u~e Student Vol- ~ nm SEAL TAXI COHPAHY 
Dart.c UM ~ ....._ :a.:~rk~o:!p Lbf:.. S= 15M:~' of -:tnd decay~ a prer~uis lte to ftel~ g rowth!' r to me. She tokl of the! lnHtlmab... 1. 1!- BRAZlL. UO·J, 
, ...,.: , ,1.,.'1= ...,._1 ________________ _____ ____ $1M ,._ Yru Dr. Fosdtck c~ntmues b y atatmg that we can advar.ce or r\!-o :U~d:~~~he ~~::WC:V: c~az: ;~ a. a. BLU'.U,.. w .J 
1.-..:ri,U.. Pttoe. a, MaD - ·· ·-· ------···------·-······ ····-'1.51 l'ff Yen trent, but t here IS one thing we ronnot do- that ls stnnd s till. 
_ All~ Ita~ ou. Applk&U..a. Here then ia the cha!lenge of the New Ycar- .. fai th in the J)O- P~~:f~k: 6:J:IX'e ..... aptn 
.. 11\eftd .. MOOQd~ DI&UU Monmber 21, I t'D, wxle l.hc Act ol Marth J, t t>nllal promise or chang e !'' E. G. the aubject for <l.LKu.ion at lhe I~---------: 
II'TO, at the potiOWce lD Rock HUI, 8. C. Wednuday nla:hl Vesper aen•tna. AU:a WE REPAIR 
- TU& STAI"J' TELEPUOSE LOOIO 1 STUDE.~T \'OLtJNTEU Hden Witherspoon. a Winthrop l"'du- AA1 :ltake or Radio 
HEI..EM O. MACDONALD •••···· ···· · · ••······· ····· •••··· · ·· ~l)' W &;or "HeUo. Yr.-thll II me-why Janel I CO~E.'~CE IS IIELD :,: ::d:nt111~:~~;~ ~~v::~~:l~;~ 1 WO~~:!IIt:~ .;;:EEO:~'~. 
5ar~~~~=::::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::::::~=~: JU:~ :=;;:d~p=tb:u :;e~ :::. 1 wtre:'~:~~~ba!:mfr':e :,~: or ::! :~~:.,~~\:~=~~ : ::: t'honc u 1 Trade SL 
KARQARET BRICE ........................... . . Auiat&nt Buaineu ~ 11e red«mlnt ftal\U'fl you poaWu- Koo. from ChinA; Dr Judd, on fu rkm&h World : Chrbt; Mlulo.:ary Ent.erpri!e: ~ ~~~:::::::::::~~ 
LOtrlBB DOWLIMO ......... ..... . ... .. . ... - ... A&a1ltaDt Bualoeu rea. 1 know-Anne tlaa the eyes, Joan from China: Dr. Paul Raniao:1. on fur · and Student&. Mlu Wlthenpoon lla\(' 
CATHERINE OANDY ..... - ........... . .......... - ... - ClrtulaUoo Mt.n"Pf the natr. and Carol the purly ~th, l Jouab from An.bl.a; Mr. M.ltler, from a summary or the Contue:\Ctl Prorram. 
auoanas · but then )"OU h1ue bu !na. You ~te na· J Pf'tlil : It· Buck, trorn 1ndl.a: ot. BL A SEWSPAPEA 
Marpret I olot4~r. Droril Crouch, Ullle Mou. ThelmA Ms.Elmurray. E\"f' lyn ture Is an lmparlla! duler wh.en lt !Ralph Harlowe, lrom 1\u'key. Equa.ly Val:ae in c...h I CORRESPOSDENT 
FUUer. Ar.~e= Hkbon, Norma Flynn. AUC"f: OalnN _ =~.:~:nt: .. :~: ,.~:u:.:·ta~a:~ :OO::try~=~=:.~~ ~~-:: ·oranct;. wtrm"t you a 1r1":lfa. ll :~~':::;.,::= r':,.neC:: 
SATURDAY, JAStJARY IS. l iSt JM*'(I to hne brains, too!l-811ff'l)'. r u or NAIIwiUe, Tenn.: Mr. Kirby Pap, thtr unW I wu born?~ papen;,all or apara Ume; tqlli· 
--- -- . ---~- - - - ~ admit your t . Q. la abcwe ave:rqe. Oer- "'~II editor of The World Tomonow: "No. fGU •·en: the f!nt Jnmd:hlld."! rlcnce UltMCesary: no c:anvua· 
DR. DAVID UANCROfo,. JOHNSON- A TRIBUTE ry ukt )"cu could~ be brat cu that I Mr. Erntat TltUe, and Dr. TUcker P. ~And you woUldn't ha\·e bl:<!n ' J ma: M'nd for rne booklet: t.ellt 
. The slgniriean.ce of Founder's. On)' defies a pprouch. The gigan- :::ble Quai:Jtneu--f;ur-1 ean be •
1
:::.: :!:0 Y:!,;~::rm!:"!:~ ~::tber if I had'l"t bten bon!?~ i :~d~ .. ~~~:~-N~;n' liM Dun 
t iC statu re or t i ll ~ ma n, Dr. o.wld Ba nc-roft John~n. causes a. hes- Lbt.eu .. )'OU could adopt .. ~ eultl- ,atrucUve lhl!Jd.nc: aUmulaUd by thtat "WeU, I ~h: to l'!t aomr:.hlnc fot' · ;-:~=-=~~====:; 
ttanc)' and raltenng or words. Here t ruly wru~ a man wtth \'l:tion , \"ll.e aomelhl"\1-how about that aulhoriUea. ~ nw dlKU.Siion of tach It, lhouJdn t n 
whose' vision was realized. Bu t that reahut 1on IS not complete ~sou~m voice .. you read about. You ,phaae of •o:ld cooo. ~tora and e.tratn I::::::::::::::::::~ ! --- - -----
and will never be s mee h is Visaon was a growuag one, his plans tuow. a klw. m\Weal dra11"1? You aet wu cWded and dl.rected bJa&peclaU.t /r 
and powers seeminely limitless. . ;a~~-:e~~:!ct ':;~ ~C:: ;;':;~~ In ==:u..:.':U,. ~of "'SAl' IT \VI111 FLOWEILS" 
Although the present 11t udents or the college d1d not kr.ow Dr. hear( :;ou? I 11 bet be tw not. Yeah lhe conterenee were aptemaUtall1 Girls, com e in and sec Plowen Por Any and All 
Johnson persona lly, there is n si ncere admirat ion, a deep feeling - l thlnt your voice bu poutbllltlta. am.naed ao that lhl deleptea mlaht O::eaalons 
towards him. Aloof though his greatness ma kes him seem, the Ju~ one Jurlc.ua volclnk erupuon per r~Jve btnellt rrom tile mo~t oppor· our compl ete line of 
o~tward maniresta tions as Pm~ied in. 'Yint~ rop College br ing -=::!1 -~~~:.';~~:~:--e.,:: !::'~==~~eAm':!t~ 0:...:::: hun close to the heart of each g1r l. Ltnng m the colle~t:, sur . ,11 your .,.. 1 ~.--.,.eu. lmpro'le your tonet Thtn • Platrorzn SeM!on "'u obM:rved. flas h ligh ts. 
rounded by his works, accomplished in the 3pan uf one man's hen-tct you a mandolin tuntnr pipe n ...... at this tl.r:le that U1e formal 
REID 
FLOWER SHOP 
~~:~:~:~rw:ic:,.~adH~= ~~:C,~~~~~~~::'in:~~ r~~:r~fi~~!::' 8~~ <!::~ ~:eU:,.~;o~~~~,~~~ ,';.~ :~~~: ;:!t~::;o;:~~ Pryor Electrical Co. 
as grnti tude: He re~dered a mon umental :ten•ice to the state of tu~yr~bl~on;ou later. !:P~~e •t!:c~~~:tn=~ ~~~: 
llamp&h Slncl 
Pho• 15J Jloue Pbooe US 
South · Cnrohna Rnd 1ts women. The c. R. laeln·a and attended that rrou.,·, d11· 1=====~~~~~~~ ou~~:n~:;ec~:~i~l~o~s~~ :~:;; 0~0 t~~ep:~:e;! ::;~d 0~" u~~~:~ :a"r~ Til~ c O LLEG E CAT ;:~· ~1 ·~~:':';!.~~=r::. li ---- r~----------, 
ry on the plans and dreams or Dr. Johnson to nmke ourseives There «em to be a 1ood mAR)' pec\aUJ' for the Convention. Or!:t of You will fm I a com~ Patronize Johnson .. worth~· representnt i\'es or the college, and th~reby make or Win· ,par~c~,.., 1:1 evidence.., an aftermath l'"e moat won6erlut or the frct~m wu p lctt: lin e of toi let a r- ian Advertisers 
throp a fitting t r ibute to his honor. ~h:Yetn'o~u;': ~~:C:~iea~:t:~; !~'=-~~~!~~~~t~M:;ea~,c= t ic lcs rcasona lJiy 
" The spi rit of men is t he candle or the Lord.'" And ou rt~ is the ra:ernst aJUilaUona of your room· lwrttten and prodlt«<i by a eoml)lony priced a t \ Vc clean a ny thing 
W k to keep that IIRQUenched flame that kindled in t he heart or ~ .. te and h1enda. Pardon-au well u of artllt.l t)"e!utlve.l)' lor the BuUalo t ha t ca n IJc d cantd 
Dr. J ohnson nlways a steady, pu re-whitp light. I. T. ~,:rd:=:.~npe~:;~ :: ':uo:'~e';.:!; ~ ~~re~;rn!:nt.ern;;:;;!/r:f:,;~ RATTERREE 
A SJ'ITCH- ~t:;.pe':v~o !:~u~~a~dha~:~tr.-: ] :C:~t:t~:~ U:ta~~:':'c.!:~ DRUG STORE 
Most of you nrc experiencing certain qualms now t hat t he 'nalte~ boxea th1n cerlain ra!r daln· were thUIIi brousht tn:.o IOdal contact 
City Dry Cleaners 
dreaded boog-a-boo, "exam week"' is j ust arou nd the c!lrner. You .tell ha\·e 1tarted? Each atray penny lwlth nudent 1Utltl of other Ianda. I ~=====::;;,;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
now have rorc:ible proof that "~ s ti tch ~n ti me will !UlVe nine." J~~C:O''~h=a~t~:;-:':',~~~t:. '!.u.A~~ i :,:o::~~t~::;:!n!,':.u:!a~:!::n;';~ I wullllllummmnw!IIIIIIIUUJmiiitimmmmmmllfllllllll!llllnnmuiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIli!IIIIIIIUUIIUUIIII!IUuuuultlbl 
We would beg of )'OU to comuder sen ou:tly, howe\"(!r. the t ime, llhn l!tn of approachlnf aprtns: Gcn· aults. A trtp to Nt•1•ra Palli11"U ar· 
place, a nd expenditure or energy in muking the extra eight .ora •·orrytn, about wtnrable 1.o 1wtm ran11ed fur the whole conference. s t;w LOW I'HICES ! ·-• On Spnrt ln& Goocb and TennY Ualb I 
"stitches'' these last rcw da)'il. the len1th of the pool. And .. tlme we ;Other apeclal entertatnntenLa and ~c-
. We n!rer , n~ no doubt ~ou have gathered, to the eo.mmon pr~e- ';!~h·:~:.ed ~ur'!t:; ~~r ~~~~~b;a~ ~ :;:'o:te~::~. 1 ncluded on the oonter· Rock Hill Hardware Company 
~;.~~;:~;;~~!·t!~~~g~S ~i ~~~::c:n!~~!d~:J<!:il~~::i~ ~nn~~::~~~! ~:~~~ ~·~~~::~~U t~ema:.,.~ e:~ l co:::n:! ~ha~evl\:!e~ !:::s.:~J=~ IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'JII!IIIIIIIIIIUJIIII111Um11111111U!IIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIniUi:IIIU!lltl 
low-water mark. Be t hat as it may, our humble ndvice to you Is '1·h11n1r: heavens, thla Is my lu~ Ume l tor Pf'OiJ1UilS 1tven ua alnce the return 
to n~member that cramming alwnys ten\'es one uncomfortoble! l nthb<."" And pcrhap~~ you arelhank• lot the cttolelatta. On January I I. the 
You; eyf"~ mlly be sleepy, you r br:a in so run that your finger14 ~~~~;·~:':' ::ratdt~~::=~t wor<U wll1 :;.:· .~·,c:· :.,:;;:; : , ct~~: ' ::: 
won t wnte. Use you r doctor's in~t ructionJt and some ~.:ommon - by three of the rtrll who went to 
sense. Remember those eight stitches a re not to be empluyed in O.allctenee I Buffalo. Luelle Acker prtJided In 
a major operntion-mcrely to [lather t3gether some loose enr!s or ~te':1~~:'~~~;1r:~~-lwo JOUnl· :~~;fu~=c or:::~: ~~= ~~ 
knowledge. I. T. ""Aw."" aald. Willi~. •you·n drald to She traM the route followed. which 
It is Smart to Buy Good Shoes And Keep 
Them Repaired at 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
----- flchl. that'• aU It W." earrted their po.rty throulh the Shen~ 
T HE CII ALLE NGF. OF 1932 "Naw. l"m not."" protested Jack. ~but andolh vatley.lhe l'{atural artdlt.lhe\;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.Ai. we enter 1932 we know t ha t we are f::.dr.g 11 yc:~r a~ •lt of- It 1 fl"ht. my ma·u find ou~ and llelr: E!'ldlna ca\'trns, Wub.lnKtOn. D. c .. 
t ers mu!!h unhRPI•incs.s. There ure conditions which we cx'pect ~~~ow'll !.he fln:l It out. eh?" with ttl many points ot Interest. 
!o reach 11 ~risis and.""" ar e a~raid . We know t hat there is wur ""3he"ll - the doctor 10an1 to )"'ut ~~~~~~~: ..:~~~ ':.r!:' :.:-m :: 
1:1 Manchurut; Hoot f ifteen nat tons ha\"e been forced otr the gold hDU~t." lh~ o. s. bcr~r Into canada. t.tary 
s landartl ; t hat Gnndhi's pl!lns fo r Ind ia have railed; t hat ind us. Trouble In S&ore Nance Dan l~ l I.Jlllted on DUarmament 
t ry i.s ai a s tandst:ll ; that millions are unemployed; that J(rcnt ··nullo, Dill. 1 hsv~n "t wen you tor and 1\'0rld PuU~. Att:Ordlnc to Mtaa 
nations are trembling : thnt the whole world ts nervous O\"er the werlts i Bu~ 1\"ha'."a wrona You·r~ Daniel. thll wN ont ot ~h e mott vllal· 
outcome or the di~turmament. conference: And, w~ know that in ~~~:· :CC:!··t ~nll"~I?.:O,.k whtt"a l :~n:;.'.!'!::=,:~ t~;:;~e~:: 
~ur own state people ure. gotni( ragged an the m:dst of cotton doln' 'u1e barm- ..:Ork fronl tlaht In = = === === == 
fleld:t; that people are gomg hungr)' in ont: or t he grcntes t ngri- the rr.omlr.' tllllx at nl;ht. and only -------. --
cultural 11ectiona in the world; that cotton eannot be sold to t he o:1e h<'ur off. Thtnt or ttt" 11 
faetori e:~ who want iL; nnd that peopte cnnuot get jobs to produce '",o\wfull And how lonJ hav~ Jou 1 Kimball's Flowen 
lhe.sv. commodi.ti('S which arc needed. T he curUl'in has ~n · ru ng br~~ :~~;re~n lhtre )'et. 1 ~1, !.t· l 
down on Oll t' h ighway P:"t•gram. Some or our !lt::hool t~achers nrc mMro•."' ~Brighten the Hours' 
going unpaid, and many or our :schools m•:· not be able tu run the - - - 1 
rema inder of the )'ear. Our college approptintions nre recei'"in~ :~ ~:t"thtal~et~e•~"~"~l~ C:;e;!~~=~ Cut Flowers, Potted 
~nc:~~~~~~~a~u:t::;:~ ~~I ~~t~tr~~~a;!n~s'::l~h:n;~:~;;~ ~al:O":: =~~eaa:I:.!..Nd Plan ts. lJcs ig ns 
work second aemester. A sunny race 
'l'hP.Be are raclll that we saw coming in 1 ~3 1 , but we closed our T:::, ~~•=ever. 
eyea or looked the other we.y. We, as cohere students, n! (userl ~j~~;;~~"~·"'~";'"'~,....~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~JII 
l'hone GIH-J 
to recognize these realilies beca113e they were unpletlSDnt. As 
lona- as the war was in a foreign country we were not pe!"turbed: 
u lona- aa the u nen1p loy~ were in England we did not let it bot h· 
er us: as lune as the United StJo'.:!ll was not forced off the gold 
Mlllndard we were not pouev....:d with a ny rear11 over s tability of 
currency : as long as Dad was making a little money, a nd our 
spending money came in r~gul:lrly our motto wn.s " Why bother ?" 
But now these calamities have re~ched UlS. Jt i:t tak ing pninful 
nalli m, _l .u t we refused to race facts sooner. and no¥.• w~ ure lit· 
~~~~~=t~~:!~:~:~ ~~ ~~:!~ :~: ~:~ ~~~:~r~ ~:l:!sa~: 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
2.ble to ftnlah, are pitlrully small. At last we college iStudents tt re !:=============::::::::::=: wakirf1 up to reality and are ree.lizing that what goes on beyl)nd _____ . --~---
our eamints p t e& co, cems us. 
And here liet: the cl'lallenre o: 1932-how arc we goins to lDHt · , 
tbeee problf'JN? Are we r oing to try l.) rc n rrom them 1 Are ·S tyle Demanda J.t! I 
we • till J OillJt to try to Ignore the:n? Are we s:oins: to continue 
el~'iin1 to aorr.e o! the old ways tllat we 8'!e haTe failed! 
Dr. RA.rmond Fo~iek In an irtic!c ~ n the New Yor'.c T imes hu 
a.nawerect thla chl\llenp b)· offering t'ome susrgeationa Lhal we 
need a nd need badly, namely. "better perspective s nd 11 sense or 
proporiloa." -~Ht!: goea on to aay, "we have been hur~ng to our· 
ecJvl!:!l ou.r little tystem.J of ju~~otic:e and our narrow con~ptlons of j 
an economic And .soel.al order, aa if in tbe f.nst three deead~ l)f 
L et us help yo u t oo~ your ~>es t nt aH times 
Red< Hill Dry Cleaning Compa"y 
Rock's Laundry 
Phone 7Ci5 




is t he one appronxl plnu (or att11ining finaneial ind~ 
Pt:ndence. E~C"Jnom'i3t uud su cce11~ ft'..l men gencrnlly ngn.>e 
that only in this way cnn mone)' for future security be 
neeumulhted. Shnres In thi~ As.wcintion permit )'OU to 
set aside a;. definite sum !lUt <' r your earnings enc:h month. 
January Serie! Now Open 
Mechanics Building & 
Loan Association 
P. W. SP ENCER. See.·Treas. 
the t wentieth cent.ruoy t he human race bad f'.ne.lly ruched ita &'Oal ._ ___ ______ ...;.. ________ _, '-!==================~ 
-'"Wb.noe t btre'a btluty we talu> u , 
Where L'tc:no'• I\Oni' ll't male U" 
Thacluton'o Studio 
!' Wade Hampton Literaryjr Society Holda Meeting @). 0 
At W mcetll\1---:;:-hl Wade Hamp-1 ' -~..,tr---
L..n U terary Society on aronday eve-
n tns at 1:30: Ca;:ollne SehiUlei and 
M:tl')' r.dtth PIOIIi'~n tallted about Ute 
l ntenl.Rtlon.'\1 StUitent VoluntHT Con• 
• 
WANTED 
E\·er~- student to 
have yo ur g arment s 
dry cleaned at j tcrt:nce • ·hkh wu hc!ld In Buffalo. Pr1encb or D.lJLry l..te Oooch, ••ho 
l po~~r:~U:h:C:a!::esca:~e t~eb~~~~: :t:'~~!:::edw~:thk~:w ~~Ju;~: \Vclt-ome to '\>Vin-;~~~-~~ ~~~~;~~~ :~il!lc~~~= ::=~~)' .':!t ':!~: CALES OAR :e~·ed, ~ 10\'emmcnt appointment Sherer's 1er• m .. ,nlfn~ted In disarmD..nent. Wt'GnMifiiY at &:30 P. lti.-Vtllpers. lh ~' 1 n t~ &rammar aradu or thro p facu lty and I M:ry Edith Pto .. ·den ' poke on the ThUrad11y 11.1$ P. M.-Y. w. Cabinet. to; Art:!.0 1.;: ,;:'flood khool. She lett I ~tudcnts . 
W• ladle thiJ \Vlalhrop (his 
alld.tbclrfamlllato...alAibls 
th.ch bea.d41&111e1; • while 'Jt. Rock 
nw. W• ~ fPtdal hnx.heons 
...., 4in..aers f~· 15o. 
1 ~utrrtalnmcnt or th l! detrgotes. Shfl f'rl day ot 5 P. M.-Malds Bible Cta.u. ay. with the fantOUS 
~ ~~~u~';:~· !~~~mttna thlnp ~· htct• d:~~a~~~~~~ 1~1~i:::-:co::~ lUR~::'~~= ;:r:lt~~~. ~·~k end ~~~~ \\'eetcncr Sys- II ! 
Amerir.an Alumni Mr. a nd Mn. ~brll, of Uxln!i-
Council in Meeting The sor.•,o!:':·:;:;dtd not meet ::;r~~w~~. '~:,:~'': :u;t;~ Absolutely Odorless I -(]1Al •-: • j 
Andrew Jackson DbtrlcL Three 01 lhC! American thll ~·Hk u.~ ~ill not meet mxt Yt'toek. ot Mrs. 'I'Ut1r1.1tr, Phone 162 I r:JI u:::t.e~ 
Hotel Al•mul Conn<ll, ln<l•dl"' " '' mtu eo-••~ >IHt On .,.,.,.,, "' 8 k "" j +HI/ ·M!, , i1 ld·B ·C> 
---- :~,:~~::;;:.rl~=-1:,d~~:= ,;':~f'T:;:.n :=:::;,~tA!~the~~ lbry Na~ Danlelml~~; ror":ua~ILI I~;~~~~·~;~;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ '::;~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;:; l ..nn hold Its annual mccth~t at Rulllw five-thirty. 'l'htJ' dL"'CWR'd plana for too ftttentol the Daptlat con,·cnllon. 
'ii ~~:=·~~'Inter Part, F'la~ Ja::~wuy •~xt "'H:t . Sara Belle ?I= wu callM home ---- -- --- - -
$ ... 90 l '. W. Cablru:t l&lllt Sunday on ICClOUnt c> f t he death & • Patrcnl:e our ad,·erUJtrs. &.vera! reportl on Ule flurtalo Con- or Mr uncle. 
SPECIAL PR1CE ON 
Engraved Vioiting 
Carda 
Ort!tr ycou carib aow, -d rtl 
tbol~ of 4t cUffert.tlt ILiada ot 
lJJM!. 
"or-------------;~~~=.e ;:~r.~\·~m:;:n~~~ 111:r:l!~ylcr's f11ther ZPfnt TurWAy I I 5 P. M. A lette from Dr. Dun1:inr. 
Come in. g'irls, and t:nr~ h~b7ort! Ind~.-;- l'Hd '"'" C-'lllowtnr ~sunllayln York : 
let us serve yo u the ~.vi"' ," wttk1!d ,:;:;d 6,';':,:~ ~~;:~. ~~~ha"~:;~,,;~ .. ~:O:~d ':0: 
::·~:1 s~u~~:~~~~~~ o:r:::~ To•.-nsend. 
STl<EET I{L:s lca,·c:-; \\ 'y li t• 's !' tore on even 
:an d ha li hour:-:, lean:s l ·: : a~l ~l a in on <Juar-
tcr hours. 
Special to Winthrop 5 centa 
ROCK HILL TRANSIT CO. 
ruary 14. Studen•.a frt.m all n~r t'tl c ;.tar-1 Swttl'nb-;;-~· I IC t.. t~achlng 
l l lllt' ~·Ill be lnvltt'd 111 ntlt'.ld. Ap- , ,n l.t'X'jnston, 8 . C • .'lprnt ;;undll)' w\U1 '==~============~=~~~~ 
CAROLINA CAFE ::'~~:lt'~ :e=~~e:/!~~:O~r:;~ her 115ter. Eure~-· r 
Tbe ~rut Prl.at.la,: PI&Dt Ia Mt'ITJ' Clubtm:11 entt'. Prs.llC't'I W)'IIe Jptnt Sundw !nChn- E I 
Thll SeeUen or tbe St.&t.e - ter l'lth htr aunt, llnl :itr.nae. F RD'S 
Record Printiog Co. 
ROGER BROOKS. l\lanaccr 
~=========~=::;;;;;;;;;;~~=~ AMiher 1111~•:,;~0 Sldl'llcht On I Ellubt'lh Ht~lld lll y'sal\ttr.' uf Chclite r. ~ ------- Mtalcl Ho• 11 aUrnod Ule aoul. ~Jknt Wtdonday allcrnoor. .,•uh hl'r, Crt'lllnl tht' ,$J)Ir1tual atmoaphere 1-·ulil.•.!i ' nil )'~ilk full fu:-~ h ium~cl ho~ m new :l.'nding llhndell, 
'\'"ott don't o ften iind :1 m ore cnmplcl(' ~ l oc k 
o f all the !catlin:; T oil et gomb than we h:t\'C'. 
Yo u will find lll·re Elizabeth Arden. Yartl -
l e~:. Cara Kn n1 c. l.cntheric ll ;1rrict l luh -
hard t\ycr. and 111a ny other:-: . 
J, L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
~~:~;; r;t;,';:,::.U :~o~: l'::'~ cr::::. Mr na 'Pt'nt Sunda)' m :l!ll", ·1:\r, :i ~l', G~t'. i !il", 9:it•, ~ 1.00 and $1.:15 
blf' ludma and 1r1.th one of thttr num-
bn dlrec:tant the lin1ln;, the s. v. ;\!. I. Winthrop •radUAtt'. Martha Bur-
dfo\t(ltes rcspon~ :!000 ttronr. 61!\'el1ll 1"1. \'lt.lttd o.. th" campus SUI\dl)'. 
lmpreut,·e orpn recltall 'lll'l!rt' prtSIII'lt· -
m o ut bl!un sUII W'lll tM mtWc ).frL Edn.nb, of John~~tLm. SPfnt 
durin!{ t he pa11~nt, Re~. 'I'houflh Wednesday and Wtd!-la)' night In 
the Plll:<'lnt . the picture or the strur· Roct IIIII l'lth htr daUJhl<'r, Mary 
lllt' of mankind 11'\th lndu.'ll rtalbnl. All«!. 
New Lin){erh• at IW I\' low !'rices 
All I Oc,.T'Jil<•t SollfJ -· ---- ---- -··--------:! for 15t' 
Lux, l.ux Fluk,•s, l'a\muli\'t•, Antnrita . l.irc Uuoy 
Palm Soap ----- -----------·-··-----··-M·- -:1 fur l Ot' 
OctuJ.:oll - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - ----------- -------- =1 for it' pcwerty, dlsease, tanoranor, and Inter- MnriOrlr nnd &lra ttuth Merrill hud 
natlo.nllleonfllc:t 1'11.5 mslle ck'ar,Juu.: as th rl r 1111.,,t.a eunday tht'lr brothu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Ohrbt wa. PrTRnted a~ the way to and t~·o row-Ina from Qrccnvll!e, 
Frttdom. 
MIN nor~y. at Charlntte, ~">Ptnt Sun -';;;;;~~;;;;;;;::;;;;~~~~~~ Rev. McLeea Talka In day • ·tth her IIL\tr r. F.lol.5t'. r Chapel On "Succen" M rs. Cooluey. -orollleklbun;. aprnt Riverview Products 
C. L, Williams Paint Company, Inc. 
- 1 SELL IT"-"1 AI'PLY IT' 
P aints, Oila, Varnishes 
AliJt.btaciDPf'IJit.s TdepboN tU 
- Sunday .... lth ht r dRIII!iliCII, Sllrll llld 
Tht I'll)' ~o reach the aoal or )'OUr Elll!.lbtth 
:unbttlun ••as the subject or Mr. Me- ' _ 
Lt'tl' IIIII In Chlpcl TUHday. His Ullt M l'll, Ttrry, of LancaMer, \'!Sited her 
.,•ns trul)' h1Stllratlonsl. Hf'l drew a dau~thtu, U.na. SUnda1. 
11\C'I\\re of the rather crude wi!Uie oW 
..:hoolhoW!t'' or lab childhood In .... ~1- On sunday Mr. and ).h-.. Ha"b. of 
P~~ I IMHI wllll our dflclent one. All h.r Colunlblll . vlllttd F'nln~ H 1rr\Ji. 
thtlr cdu.:atlonal .,-atem. "tht'J' had r.o 
l)'lttm a:ftl UtUt~ cduc:s.tlon." wr wen· M l'll. Ullflrlll, of Pl.ntntt. snd Mn. 
lorclbly remind«! tllst our .,'Ofldnf ul Wlllilllmson. of Darltnl(lon. ' 'bltcd tllt'lr 
opportun!Un tr.cre&Std our n:spor sl · nk'(:t, Inn La~·. t..m sunday 
bllltlts. abo our chsncd> or sucu~~a. 
To 11 tlaU1 real IUttCM "CCII>Citls dtl· Vlslton< on t ht' c:~mpu.' Suuday "'1! rf 
!~ncr. and toW sre nr«Mary, for •ae- Mr " DI'b" Montlflmrry 11nd Mr. John 
nl~» dcr:111 nds ln rtnlte ;Jain. • Thlt b Klti(O. of 81)1'1rtanburll. 
Health-Lac Milk Sweet Milk 
Whipping Cream 
--
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:lone of the s:c.ops to"·ard the goal but -":111ble llSt>lraUons" must 10 hand In Mr. Moff lilt McConnf' ll n.nd Mr. Jdf h nud with toll. Thill lll the ~plrltus l Robbin.• of Un.fldlion were at W lniJl;"OP 11dc.o, thllt you "111: L your ambition on Sundlly. For Home-made Fudge T ry RI\I .C:RVIEW Fudge ZOe and 40c Packages 
P c;rt-Jatm (y- Cvlo:'{ul 
i:OTTON PA.fA~AS 
at a very sensiLie LOW 
PRICE ••• Imagin.! 
:imph· grand for knock-about 
\V... .... r! O ne o.nd two-piece styles 
with wid:, flOPP.Y trou~ .. r lc'~ 
J. c. PE~NEY co. I 
! :!~~~~~~~~~· ~~~ :~ t~:ft~::." ·~esC: wtnthrotl h\1.5 u ln.l1[c rroup of 
"''ho hurd Mr. Mcl.l'es wt're ;nsp~ tlnugh terM 111 \\'uhhlllton, 0 . C. ne-,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with n flc linlt.e desi re to lll'in. and rea l· cent!)' "'" Jnr.ll'(l o: IIO":''e ndd!UOII!I 
lz.t.d that then! ts • : lose ret.atlon br• to the numiK-r. Helen E. ROitrK. ':7. =---- -----
twttn th1• nl~rl~ the 6plrlt i:J&l. I ~I=~~~1Unl~tt':::.e~.'·';; :: · ~~~· 1~·:~ 
Alumnae Meet On 3tr('l:l . N. w. M1511 Allan "''udlt'd ror 
F oundera' Day :.o:=~r1; ~~~~ ~~~k ~~~ '';~;k~~C: 
of v;o;x!warJ and Lothi'O)o, one of the 
At t he reque1t of U1e Chtltt r Chap- k:adlna urms of Wuhlnaton. She Is 
ter of Winthrop eaushUr.\1'. tht' rr.cm- now at the sbr.·e addrl'll and b u -
bcrll of t h:at c.oh.apter , the SUHnne Rut- i!tant buyrr hr lht Sports.,·ur Dtoo 
l•rtre Johmon C'h.tpter, the Winthrop 111nmt:~t of w .. od••ord ll!ld Lothrop. 
Coi:"Se Clulpter, ~e York Chlpter, snd -
j ~~:h~~~~:!:~~.c~spJ~~r:: ,:,,~!~:; t•tti ZE r ·u~r :·trr~~IO\~OitU) t•t :AI 'F. 
1 tht' CJ:t rc.RS r. nd the dl:mu on Found-
' tr's Oav. TI•I" f11culty a nd otnccrs 'JI'C!~t I tContluUt'd from paec one.) 
IM•Itcd to 'oln them em thlll Otta&lcm. the Utle 11111e and 0:1 the up~r ro.rner 
:1.11'1. R. N Ail e:~. pl1'Sident o: the or euch aoucaf'dtnr pace. 
Chc.osttr Chspter, presided o•·rr the 11. 111r Manui!CfiiJt.l .,.111 not be rc-
't'ltttln~. ~ututd unlru auch 111 the epectal dt'lil rr 
Of lht " 'r\tl'r. In IIUCh CI.!C~, tllt MIIII:S • 
DO l'CIU WOSOER- rcr\p\.t ahOu\d be ucCOmJNIIlitd t;y ll'if-
J Why m•l1'0115 n."' t ray? addn.~ envelupcs. 
l. Ho,.. somo• n~ are powdt~ ~1 \lii\ISC:rl)lt.:; to be '"'drc~d to: ,IC 
brfore brratran~ N''"' IIL"Df'Y Socltly. World P1•ace Cam-
3 Why \'$5Jto... don't come unt>l mlltr'f', t J2 E'IIM ~tn Street, New '!ork, 
"Oo~t'l d!'itU!O" t.s up? N. '1'. Any lurther Lnfon nat..!on 111'111 be 
4. Why Wlnthrot• f,'i r t.. eat 10 mueh readily suppl\«1. 
bacon? Thl$ a ll :loun~ment spp~:ars 1;1. the 
s. How "Roomie" e.lwars SU«Ce<b J anu•f'1 IM.:e or -n1e Ne111 IHst.or\an." 
In beatlt:J )'OU 10 the last clti~n co!- PubiW1rd by the Nil" H!.4Cory Society. 
lu7 
II. How boRrd·membt'rs c:ar. be t\'• IS Gllt:C.~\' I.LL£ TODAY 
t:Y.htf'f' at onee1 Or. 111nd Mrs. J amt'l P. Kinard !lave' 
i DO. lfiJIIC t.o c r .. cnvllle today, 'A'h#'rc !.hey' 
.,.Ill altcm: 11.n alumnae chaptA!r meec-
Roma.ace lnJ 
MH01f did roo ~l to kn01" )'OUr stc• 
ond husband?" SPEAK!l A'f GK.Etl "l O(JRO 
We Uill Your AUt·ntiofl tn tla· 
MUNSINGWEAR 
Uuuhlt.' J>at enltd Pant! Lun:.trm·tiun Huitt in All 
Royal Bloomers 
lh·;:;a rd les..<t or l' r kt 
HOI'I!I .E IN f<:I.ASTICIT Y 
UOt 1111.1-: ll'i l'OMI-'Oit'l' 
POl i BI.E I N IHJ IUUII .. IT\' 
llOl'tll.l-; 1:\ \' . \I~U f: 
IH "I' ~UT IJOL.:BLE I~ I'IU CE 
If:n ·iug r·.iO!Jiu!im"s ~ul-:tn ('t of pt> rsonnl sutis fnt't fo n. 
you w ill find thtse in Hock Hill on\.'' :1t Frltdhtlm's and 
a t FriedheJm's on ly. &oe lhtm btfort buyinK oth~rs. 
FRIEDHEIM'S "Oh. It 1!I'M mos~ romautJ.:-M n.n I Dr, and U~ JI&Jtl,... P . Kinard .,'i'nt 0\'er mr tint hual&nd ln 1W 10-ho~ to Orl't.u.Nro rhur.day. Dr. Kinard 
power t'l!'-lt W&lll Jurt. like 1 dlspcer .,..Ue to the Wlntl .rop Alum\11'1 ' ChAp-
out o! a no.-ell" ter of Cl'l'ensboro. jlh==================l 
I 
I 
Character in Handwriting? 
The alent of your handwriting, the f'..i:ze o( thf: l~ttcr~ 
and the way you ti'08l! your L's, may indicate your char-
acter. 
But the doeum~nls to which you put ) 'Our signature. 
reveal far more. 
l''ol· example, your signature to a Trust A£Teement, 
which wUI provide- r egular income for the ones you love 
be:i.1, reveals f\rnncsa, generosity, rnr-sigh' ed bo!!ines!l 
Jud&ment. and thoug-htfulneau for those who eome after 
you. 
Let us tell you how n Trust Agreement cam be dr3wn 
up W expreas you: particul~r wiahe3 for your fnrnily. 
Our Trust Omeer will welcome nn opportl:nity to ex-
plain the faeilit lea of our Tl'uat Department. Why not 
call him up tor an appoilltment at your convenience? 
Peoples National Bank 
Under United States Government Su pervlshm 
&U'E SUCCESSFUl. SECURE 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
of South Carolina 
-
C~pita l and Surplus 
One Million Dollars 
A Ladles' Lounge, Comfortlfbly Fu:ni.shed, UnUt for Your 
Convenience. Enjoy u Visit uere With Your 
Fritnds. f'ront Stair» 
HOSE 
Dexdale silk-sealed spot proof hose, panel heels, cradle 
foot, picot and lace tops. Guamnteed to give 1..3 more 
wear than any other hose------- -1.25, 1.50, 1.65, 1.95 
Vl\n Raa lte all s ilk mesh hose. These h05e were desisrned 
especially !or sportwear in black, gun:netu.l ami brown, 
special --------------- --- - ------------- ___ __ _ l.Ou 
45 Gauge, nil s ilk chilron nnd service weight hose, cradle 
Coot , punel heels, a nd picot top _________ 75c: and 1.00 
Ladies' full ! ashiont!d nil ~ilk h011e, t~crv ice and chift':1n 
weight, rtllthe newest 3hadet~ •..•••• 59c, 2 pair rw 1.00 
-.1ANI>KERCIIIEFS 
Lace trimmed and mnsnic embroidered white linen hand-
kerchil!fa --------- - - ------- -- - · --------- - -- - - .25e 
Pretty nil liner embroidered hnndkerc h !eft~ _________ _ l5e 
P retty quality white linen hand~erchiefs with m"i&lc em· 
broidery -------------------- ___ _ ----- _ - --- ___ t 7e 
All Hnen h nrlkerchiefK in wh'ite aud white with colored 
~rders -----------------------------------5r, !_Oc 
BELK'S 
